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Abstract
Tadpole shrimp (Crustacea, Notostraca) are iconic inhabitants o f temporary aquatic habitats worldw ide. Often cited as prime 
examples o f evolutionary stasis, surviving representatives closely resemble fossils older than 200 mya, suggestive o f an 
ancient origin. Despite significant interest in the group as 'living fossils' the taxonomy o f surviving taxa is still under debate 
and both the phylogenetic relationships among different lineages and the tim ing o f diversification remain unclear. We 
constructed a molecular phylogeny o f the Notostraca using model based phylogenetic methods. Our analyses supported 
the m onophyly o f the tw o genera Triops and Lepidurus, although for Triops support was weak. Results also revealed high 
levels o f cryptic diversity as well as a peculiar biogeographic link between Australia and North America presumably 
mediated by historic long distance dispersal. We concluded that, although some present day tadpole shrimp species closely 
resemble fossil specimens as old as 250 mya, no molecular support was found for an ancient (pre) Mesozoic radiation. 
Instead, living tadpole shrimp are most likely the result o f a relatively recent radiation in the Cenozoic era and close 
resemblances between recent and fossil taxa are probably the result o f the highly conserved general m orphology in this 
group and o f homoplasy.
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Introduction
T adpole  shrim p (Crustacea, Notostraca) com prise one living 
family, the Triopsidae, including two genera: Triops Schrank, 1803 
and  Lepidurus Leach, 1819. M em bers o f this group are often 
considered prim e exam ples o f evolutionary stasis [1-3] w ith the 
oldest confirm ed notostracan fossils dating  back as far as the 
U pper C arboniferous period  [4], Alleged to have rem ained 
virtually unchanged  during  an  evolutionary tim efram e o f m ore 
th an  250 m illion years, some surviving m em bers o f this ancient 
crustacean o rder are frequently referred to as living fossils. T he 
contem porary  Triops cancrifornris (Bosc, 1801), for instance, is 
regularly cited as the oldest living species because o f its striking 
resem blance to late Perm ian [5] and  early Triassic fossils [6-10], 
Similarly, fossils from  the late C retaceous have been identified as 
the living species Triops longicaudatus (le C onte, 1846) while o ther 
fossils from  similar deposits o f  the same age w ere classified in the 
extant genus Lepidurus [11,12]. T h e  long evolutionary history o f the 
group, together with its presum ed ‘living fossii’ status and  wide 
curren t distribution ranges, a re  suggestive o f an  ancient radiation.
T adpole  shrim p have a  near-w orldw ide distribution with 
highest abundances in arid  and  sem i-arid regions [13]. Both 
genera are typical for freshwater, and  occasionally saline, 
tem porary  aquatic habitats although certain  Lepidurus species have 
been recorded in p e rm anen t lakes in arctic regions [14], T hey  are
opportunistic predators, surviving unfavorable conditions such as 
drought or frost as do rm an t eggs in the sedim ent [15]. W hile bo th  
genera can  be m orphologically distinguished by the presence o f a 
supra-anal p late in Lepidurus, tadpole shrim p are know n to display 
substantial levels o f within-species phenotypic plasticity. In 
contrast w ith a  highly conserved general m orphology, notostra- 
cans typically show considerable phenotypic variation within 
lineages and  populations m aking it difficult to distinguish species 
and  subspecies [13,16], W ith in  Triops, for instance, the absence o f 
second maxillae is a  good diagnostic character to distinguish T. 
australiensis (Spencer & Haii, 1895) an d  T. longicaudatus from  T. 
cancriformis an d  T. granarius (Lucas, 1864). H ow ever, variation in 
o ther m orphological traits such as telson arm ature , num ber o f 
segments and  shape o f the dorsal organ is often less consistent. 
C onsequently, various authors suggest that m orphological taxon­
om y should be handled  with utm ost care, considering large 
num bers o f individuals [13,17,18], Further com plicating system­
atica are the different m odes of reproduction  that evolved within 
the notostracans. D epending on species and  population, gono- 
choric (separate sexes), herm aphroditic  as well as androdioecious 
populations (containing herm aphrodites and  a p roportion  of 
males) a re  found [19,20],
In  the 1950’s, L inder [17] and  Longhurst [21] revised the alpha 
taxonom y o f the N otostraca reducing the num ber o f accepted 
nom inal species from  m ore than  fifty to four in Triops and  five in
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Lepidurus. Based on m olecular phylogenies, however, it was 
recently proposed to recognise m ore species, even though 
m olecular divergence am ong clades is often quite low [22]. At 
this tim e there  are six accepted Triops species w ith presum ably four 
additional lineages deserving species status [22] and  approxim ately 
8 Lepidurus species [3,16].
C urrendy, m olecular phylogenetic research is alm ost exclusively 
lim ited to representatives o f Triops, b u t see [3,23-24], and  large- 
scale studies considering large num bers o f populations over a 
significant p roportion  of species distributions are ra re  [22,25]. 
E xcept for a  first exploratory study by M antovani and  coworkers
[26], no a ttem pt has been m ade to reconstruct the phylogenetic 
relationships w ithin this group a t a  global scale and  considering 
m ost recognised species an d  subspecies. T h e  m ain  reason is th a t in 
contrast to the well studied T. cancriformis and  T. mauritanicus (Ghigi, 
1921) populations in E urope, m aterial from  less intensively studied 
continents such as Africa, South  A m erica and  A ustralia was not 
available.
H ere, we use D N A  sequence da ta  from  two m itochondrial 
genes (the pro tein  coding C ytochrom e c O xidase subunit I or C O I 
and  12S rRNA) to elucidate the evolutionary relationships 
betw een notostracans from  60 different populations a round  the 
globe. Available sequence inform ation is com bined w ith a large 
num ber o f  newly obtained sequences, featuring several recendy 
discovered A ustralian notostracan lineages. D ue to the large scale 
o f  the study and  the isolated n a tu re  o f the considered populations, 
it is reasonable to assume th a t gene flow will be extrem ely low and  
m atrilineal m arkers will suffice to gain insight in phylogenetic 
relationships a t this scale.
Based on this dataset we evaluate the m onophyly o f bo th  
recognised genera, discuss the biogeography and  phylogenetic 
relations am ong ex tan t lineages an d  evaluate the potential 
presence of cryptic species in the light o f the often controversial 
species delineations in notostracans. Since discussion o f species 
status requires a  taxonom ic revision including m orphological 
studies, ra th e r than  going into the taxonom ic status o f  closely 
related species complexes, we focus on  m ajor evolutionary 
lineages. Finally, we use m olecular clocks to investigate w hether 
gene genealogies are consistent with an  ancient (pre) M esozoic 
radiation  suggested by  fossil rem ains.
Results
A n overview of the 89 Triops an d  Lepidurus populations included 
in our analyses an d  their localities is provided in T able  SI and  
plo tted  in Figure 1. D etailed inform ation abou t the known 
distribution o f different N otostracan lineages can  be consulted in 
T ex t SI.
C haracter is t ics  o f  th e  m ito ch o n d r ia l  DNA s e q u e n c e s  a n d  
a l i g n m e n t
41 C O I an d  53 12S sequences were aligned together w ith 123 
additional C O I and  74 12S sequences d raw n from  G enB ank and  
trim m ed to a  length o f 568 bp and  328 bp, respectively. Excluding 
the outgroup, the com plete C O I and  12S datasets com prised 78 
and  72 unique haplotypes, respectively. T h e  C O I alignm ent 
contained 240 variable sites (42%) of w hich 223 (39%) were found 
to be  parsim ony inform ative while the 12S alignm ent contained 
111 variable sites (34%) of w hich 97 (29%) were parsim ony 
informative.
G en e tic  d is ta n ces  a n d  m ito ch o n d r ia l  DNA diversity
A C O I m axim um  K 2P  distance o f 35.7%  was recorded 
betw een an  A ustralian T. australiensis haplotype and  L. couesii from
C an ad a  while the m axim um  12S distance o f 27.8%  was calculated 
betw een South African T. granarius and  T. cancriformis from 
Belgium. A n overview o f the average, m inim um  and  m axim um  
K 2P  distances w ithin an d  am ong m ain  notostracan lineages is 
provided in T able  1 and  Table S2. Estim ates o f divergence times 
betw een m ain  lineages are provided in T able  S3. An additional 
genetic distance m atrix  calculated using uncorrected  p  distances is 
provided in T able  S4.
Overall, phylogenetic analysis o f bo th  m itochondrial genes 
using five different m ethods o f phylogenetic reconstruction 
resulted in similar topologies (Figure 2) w hich were confirm ed in 
trees based  on com bined analysis o f  the two genes (Figure SI).
T h e  m onophyly of Lepidurus is confirm ed in all trees, except in 
the Q P  tree (62%) for the C O I gene and  in the Q P  (66%) and  Bí 
trees (68%) for the 12S gene. Furtherm ore, phylogenetic analysis 
o f  the unique am ino acid sequences translated  from  the full C O I 
dataset (carried ou t in PhyM L  an d  M rBayes under the M tM am
[27] +  I m odel (as selected w ith the help o f P rotT est v.2.4 [28]; 
results no t shown) supported m onophyly o f the genus.
Phylogenetic reconstruction yielded no statistical support for 
m onophyly o f the nom inal genus Triops nor for an  alternative 
positioning o f its lineages. O nly M L  (52%), N J (40%) an d  Bí 
(posterior probability  o f 80) analyses o f the C O I gene provide 
weak support for the m onophyly of Triops. In  the absence of a 
resolved topology, we resorted to constrain t analyses to formally 
test the hypothesis o f m onophyly.
C onstra in t analyses enforcing m onophyly o f all Triops represen­
tatives, were conducted  for M P  an d  M L trees. Both the Kishino- 
H asegaw a test and  nonparam etric  T em pleton (Wilcoxon signed- 
ranks) and  winning-sites (sign) tests identified the constrained C O I 
and  12S trees, w ith a  length o f 1278 an d  411 respectively, as 
significandy m ore parsim onious (p<0.0001) than  the uncon­
strained M P  tree w ith a  length o f 1448 and  455 m utational events. 
W hen  com paring  the constrained M L C O I an d  12S trees (—In 
7250 an d  2478 respectively) to the unconstrained M L trees (—In 
7258and 2490 respectively) in Paup*, the K ishino-H asegaw a test 
significantly (P<0.05) supported the constrained tree as the m ost 
likely scenario. K 2 P  distances betw een the genera also largely 
exceed those w ithin (Table 1). Based on  the whole range of 
confirm ed m olecular clocks in invertebrates a  (pre) M esozoic 
radiation  as suggested by fossil rem ains is highly implausible. 
A ccording to standard  m olecular clocks used for crustaceans (1.4— 
2.8%  m ya *) initial diversification in the N otostraca started 
approxim ately 25 .5-12.75 m ya. Even according to the slowest 
m olecular clocks, bo th  genera presum ably did no t diverge before 
29.75 m ya (based on a  C O I clock of 1.2% m ya-1 ) o r before 
55.6 m ya (based on a 12S clock o f 0.5% m ya ^
In  Lepidurus, the basal position o f L. apus lubbocki is supported by 
all phylogenetic searches in the C O I tree. T h e  A ustralian Lepidurus 
lineage, w hich based on m orphological traits was traditionally 
considered a  subspecies o f L. apus (L. apus viridis) em erged as a  sister 
species o f a  clade containing the N orth  A m erican L. couesii, L. 
arcticus an d  the E uropean  Lepidurus lineages previously identified as 
L. couesii. T h e  m onophyly o f the subspecies o f the presum ably 
w idespread L. apus, hence, could no t be confirm ed.
Analyses confirm  the m onophyly o f five m ain evolutionary 
lineages w ithin the genus Triops'. T. granarius, T. cancriformis, T. 
mauritanicus and  a  fourth lineage containing T. longicaudatus an d  T. 
newberryi. T h e  fifth lineage com prised haplotypes belonging to a 
recendy discovered Triops sp. population  from  the saline Lake 
C arey  in W estern Australia. T h e  m onophyly of the various 
A ustralian lineages identified as T. australiensis, however, could not 
be confirm ed although there was weak support for this clade in the 
C O I dataset. As a  result, this taxon could be paraphyletic. W ithin
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Figure 1. Overview of the general habitus and the geographic distribution of Notostraca taxa and populations included in this 
study. (A-B) Exam ples o f ta d p o le  sh rim p  rep re se n ta tiv e s  b e lo n g in g  to  th e  g e n e ra  Lepidurus  an d  Triops, respec tive ly , illustra ting  th e  su p ra  anal p la te : 
a p o s te r io r e x ten sio n  o f  th e  te lso n  ch arac te ris tic  fo r Lepidurus. (A) Lepidurus apus  (p h o to : Ja c q u e s  Pages), (B) Triops cancrifo rm is  (p h o to : Aline 
W aterkeyn), sca le  b a r =  2 cm ; (C) G eo g rap h ic  d is trib u tio n  o f  in v estig a te d  N o to straca  p o p u la tio n s . Locality n u m b e rs  c o rre sp o n d  w ith  p o p u la tio n  
e n trie s  in Table  S1.
do i:10 .1371/jo u rn a l.pone.0034998 .g001
Triops, T. cancriformis and  T. mauritanicus em erged as two sister 
groups. T h e  m inim um  genetic distance betw een these two clades 
(11.0%) was smaller than  the genetic distances to the o ther m ain 
Triops lineages (17.9-23.8% ). T he Triops population  from  Lake 
C arey  in W estern A ustralia did not cluster together with o ther 
A ustralian populations bu t instead em erged as a  distinct lineage. 
C O I an d  12S sequences diverged 12.3-17.9%  an d  7.4—11.1% 
betw een haplotypes from  Lake C arey and  T. australiensis 
specimens, respectively. In  the 12S analysis, B í, M L, N J and  Q P  
trees place the A m erican Triops clade, w hich contains specimens 
m orphologically identified as T. longicaudatus and  T. newberryi, as an 
evolutionary sister o f the A ustralian T. sp. clade from  Lake Carey. 
K 2 P  values further justify this position. M axim um  genetic 
divergences betw een Lake C arey  an d  T. australiensis haplotypes 
o f  17.9% an d  11.1% in the C O I an d  12S gene, respectively, were
higher th an  the divergences o f 16.3% and  8.6% identified betw een 
the Lake C arey  species and  T. longicaudatus.
Discussion
W e reconstructed  the first large-scale m olecular phylogeny of 
the prim itive crustacean o rder N otostraca, w hich is characterised 
by m orphological stasis th roughout its fossil record  [1,4,8,9], Based 
on  results from  the analysis o f  two m itochondrial genes (C O I and  
12S rDNA), we discuss the phylogenetic relationships w ithin this 
enigm atic group in w hich m orphological taxonom y is com plicated 
by phenotypic variability w ithin and  low variability am ong 
nom inal species.
A prelim inary  a ttem pt to resolve phylogenetic relations in the 
N otostraca based on 12S an d  16S rD N A  m arkers was perform ed 
by M antovani and  coworkers [26], Splitting the genus Triops as 
suggested by  these authors, however, is likely to be unjustified since
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Table 1. Molecular divergence (minimum, maximum and 
average Klmura 2-parameter distances) w ith in  main 
notostracan lineages based on COI and 12S rRNA genes.
S p ec ies  COI (%) 12S (%)
71 australiensis 0.4-14.2 (9.6) 0.0-8.0 (3.6)
T. cancriform is 0.0-0.9 (0.4) 0.0-2.3 (0.8)
T. mauritanicus 0.9-10.4 (7.0) 0.3-5.1 (2.4)
T. longicaudatus 2.2-5.0 (3.9) 0.7
T. new berryi 0.2-1.6 (0.8)
T. granarius 21.1 4.1-11.3 (8.5)
L. a. apus 0.2
L. sp 0.2-1.6(0.7) -
L. virid is 0.6
Triops 0.0-30.5 (17.1) 1.0-25.6 (14.7)
Lepidurus 14.6-25.9 (16.8) 5.3-10.8 (7.7)
Statistics are only provided for taxa for which multiple sequences were
available.
doi:10.1371 /journal.pone.0034998.t001
in our results the m onophyly o f b o th  genera is confirm ed. As a 
result, the m ain  m orphological difference betw een Lepidurus and  
Triops, the presence of a  supra-anal p late (a posteriorly directed 
m edian extension of the telson w hich is present in Lepidurus but 
never in Triops; Figure IA, B), is supported as a  systematically 
inform ative character.
In  o rder to discuss the potential species status o f the m ain 
notostracan lineages, we will focus m ainly on C O I, w hich is the 
standard  m arker for barcoding [29]. In  b ranch iopod  crustaceans 
average sequence divergences > 7 -1 0 %  at C O I [30,31,32] and  4 -  
5% a t 12S [33,34] are typically considered indicative for species 
level differentiation, a lthough in com bination w ith m orphological 
support, species status has sometimes been  a ttribu ted  to m ono­
phyletic clades with lower sequence divergences. M urugan  and  
coworkers [35], for instance, proposed to prom ote  six T. 
longicaudatus lineages to species level a lthough m axim um  diver­
gence betw een these lineages observed at the 12S rR N A  gene 
am ounted  to only 1.6%. In  a  m ore recent paper, K o rn  and  
coworkers [22] ascribed species status to six m orphologically 
distinguishable T. mauritanicus lineages w hich differed only 2.9— 
5.1%  at the same gene. D epending on  the species concept used 
and  w ithout inform ation from  hybridization trials confirm ing 
reproductive isolation, these decisions can be considered contro­
versial.
P h y lo g en e t ic  re la tions  in L ep idurus
C om pared  to Triops, Lepidurus has a m ore restricted distribution. 
Typical for subarctic an d  tem perate clim ate zones, the genus is 
generally replaced by  Triops in w arm er, sem i-arid an d  arid  regions. 
Despite a  confirm ed presence in the fossil record  o f the Triassic, 
there  are no reports o f  curren t populations in Sub-S aharan  Africa 
[36], In  contrast to the situation in Triops, E uropean  and  N orth  
A m erican Lepidurus lineages did not em erge as m onophyletic 
groups. This could imply secondary contact betw een N earctic and  
Palearctic Lepidurus lineages possibly facilitated by the closer 
proxim ity o f Lepidurus species ranges to n o rth ern  m igration 
corridors such as the Bering Strait. Efficient dispersal in the 
(sub) arctic is also suggested by  the circum arctic distribution o f the 
recent L. arcticus [23]. Birds o r m am m als (e.g. caribou, moose) 
w hich have been  shown to be  im portan t dispersal vectors o f
freshwater invertebrates in o ther regions [37,38] are likely to have 
been  involved.
Overall, our m olecular data  suggest that the taxonom y of 
E uropean  and  A ustralian Lepidurus lineages is in need of revision. 
Results confirm  the suggestion of Fryer [39] that the A ustralian 
Lepidurus lineage is not a  subspecies o f L. apus an d  m ost likely 
deserves species status, as the two taxa are paraphyletic and  differ 
14.7-17.5%  at the C O I gene. T h e  rem aining lineages in L. apus (L. 
apus lubbocki and  L. apus apus), probably  also represent different 
species as they are separated by  a  genetic distance o f 22 .1-23.6%  
and  do no t form  a  m onophyletic group. A ccording to accepted 
m olecular thresholds, the species status o f L. arcticus and  the 
E uropean  L. sp. clade, w hich was previously considered conspe- 
cific to the A m erican L. couesii, [3] is confirm ed.
P hy lo g en e t ic  re la tions  in Triops
Both analyses o f a  relatively rap id  (COI) and  a  m ore slowly 
evolving m itochondrial m arker (12SrDNA), consistently recovered 
a comb-like tree depicting hypothetical phylogenetic relations 
am ong the four m ain  Triops lineages ( T. granarius, T. australiensis, T. 
cancrformis-mauritanicus, T. longicaudatus-newberryi). T he possibility o f 
radiation, as suggested for o ther b ranch iopod  crustaceans [40] and  
rap id  diversification in Triops early in its evolutionary history, 
hence, cannot be excluded. In tercontinenta l dispersal and  
subsequent isolation followed by genetic differentiation under 
lim ited gene flow alm ost certainly led to spéciation in  the four 
m ain  Triops lineages, w hich are largely restricted to different 
biogeographic regions. D ivergence o f the fifth lineage, T. sp., in 
turn , presum ably results from  a  unique hab ita t shift from 
freshwater to saline habitats.
Based on m olecular clocks, T. cancriformis an d  T. mauritanicus 
m ost likely diverged betw een 2 .6 -12 .4  m ya confirm ing the 
estim ate by K o rn  an d  coworkers [41] based on  16S rD N A  
suggesting a potential link w ith the M essinian Salinity Crisis at the 
end of the M iocene (5-6 mya). Tectonic activity a round  the 
G ibraltar straight, isolating the M ed iterranean  from  the Atlantic 
O cean, and  low rainfall resulted in strong variation in sea level 
including near com plete drying o f the basin [42]. C lim ate 
fluctuations, due to loss o f the buffering capacity o f the 
M editerranean , m ay have led to contraction  o f suitable Triops 
hab ita t and  a  split betw een T. mauritanicus an d  T. cancriformis 
th rough  vicariance. T h e  clade form ed by T. cancriformis, which, 
apart from  its mostly E uropean  origin, also encom passes a 
Japanese  population, is characterised  by  a  large num ber o f closely 
related haplotypes. As a result, M antovani and  coworkers [43] 
concluded th a t this taxon did no t contain cryptic species. Low 
nucleotide and  haplotype diversity over a  wide geographical range 
(Europe and  Asia) suggests a  relatively recent postglacial 
colonisation o f its curren t distribution a rea  [25]. A growing 
num ber o f studies show that postglacially colonised regions are 
characterised by lower genetic diversity [44,45]. F rom  the 
beginning o f the Q uatern a ry  (2.4 mya) until 10 kya ice sheets 
cyclically expanded and  receded [45]. D uring  cold periods, 
E uropean  T. caliciformis populations were m ost likely restricted 
to refugia southwards o f the ice shelf. In  contrast, cryptic diversity 
was dem onstra ted  in its sister species T. mauritanicus, found in 
Iberia  and  N orth  Africa [22]. T h e  m ore southern distribution of 
this species can  explain why it appears to have been  less affected 
by the Pleistocene glaciations than  T. cancriformis in term s of 
surviving lineages. K o rn  and  coworkers [22] recognised six 
m orphologically distinguishable lineages (five o f w hich occur in 
Iberia). As argued by these authors, clim ate fluctuations in 
southern E urope associated w ith the Pleistocene glaciations m ay 
have con tribu ted  to fragm entation o f species ranges facilitating the
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L. viridis, B rookton , A u stra lia  (77)
L. couesii. C a n a d a  (82)
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Figure 2. Bayesian inference phylogram based on (A) COI and (B) 12S rRNA sequences. N um bers a t  n o d e s  re p re s e n t b o o ts tra p  va lu es  o f 
q u a r te t  puzzling , m ax im um  likelihood, m ax im um  pars im ony , n e ig h b o u r jo in ing  a n d  p o s te r io r p ro b ab ility  o f  Bayesian in ference . U n su p p o r te d  
g ro u p in g s  a re  in d ica ted  u sing  a No v a lu e  is p ro v id ed  w h en  an  a lte rn a tiv e  p la c e m e n t o f th e  c lad e  in th e  p h y lo g en y  is s u g g e s te d . N um bers 
b e tw e e n  b rack ets  a re  locality  n u m b e rs  c o rre sp o n d in g  to  p o p u la tio n  en trie s  in Table  S1. 
do i:10 .1371/jo u rn a l.p o n e .0034998 .g002
em ergence o f different lineages in the Iberian  Peninsula through 
founder effects and  genetic drift [46],
C om pared  to the relatively m odest genetic distances in T. 
cancriformis and  T. mauritanicus, the T. granarius clade was shown to 
h a rbour m ore divergent haplotypes. T. granarius has a highly 
scattered distribution including Ja p a n , C hina [47] and  bo th  
northern- and  southern Africa [48]. G iven the vast size o f its range 
it is no t surprising that the m ost distant populations Ja p a n , 
southern Africa) are substantially differentiated, w ith a  m inim um  
genetic distance betw een them  o f 21.1% . Both C O I and  12S 
datasets suggest that A frican-Eurasian T. granarius consists o f 
different lineages including a  South African, N am ibian, N orth  
African and  Jap an ese  clade. ETnexpectedly, the two southern 
African lineages did not cluster together. Instead  the South African 
population  was shown to be m ore closely related to lineages from 
T unisia  th an  to N am ibian  populations (min. K 2 P  distance at 12S 
o f 4.1%  vs. 11.3%, respectively). E xpanding on the findings by 
K o rn  an d  H undsdoerfer [48], the South African haplotypes 
represent a  fourth m onophyletic lineage in T. granarius. A lthough
this is subject to further m orphological investigation, genetic 
distances suggest th a t the Japanese , the Tunesian , the South 
African an d  the N am ibian  clades p robably  represent four different 
species.
T h e  T. australiensis clade, in turn , comprises several m onophy­
letic groups an d  endem ic haplotypes exclusive to specific localities. 
Four clades are restricted to rock pools on granite inselbergs, while 
the rem aining lineages inhabit clay pans. A ustralian Triops are 
currently  grouped into a single species, T. australiensis [18,49] bu t 
this m ay be unjustified since the m onophyly of this nom inal species 
is not strongly supported in our analyses. W hat is m ore, K 2P  
genetic distances up  to 14.2% a t the C O I gene are well in  range of 
those used by o ther researchers to distinguish betw een species in 
o ther Triops lineages [22,31,35]. For exam ple, the clade com pris­
ing rock pool populations from  W alga Rock, Balan R ock and  
Bullam anya R ock in W estern Australia, m inim ally diverged 9.4— 
11.8% at the C O I gene from  a clay p an  population  in the same 
area  and  12.0-14.0%  from  the clade that inhabits the rock pools 
on  the sandstone m onolith  U luru  in the N orthern  T erritory . T he
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relatively large genetic distances betw een rock pool and  clay pan  
Triops populations in W estern A ustralia contrast w ith the 
geographic proxim ity o f these populations providing a  firm 
indication o f hab ita t specialization. Overall, it is clear th a t T. 
australiensis contains a  lot o f  cryptic diversity. A detailed 
m orphological revision o f T. australiensis including a discussion of 
the potential species status o f different lineages is currendy  under 
p repara tion  (B.V. T im m s, unpublished data).
U nexpectedly, the Triops sp. population  from  the saline Lake 
C arey in W estern A ustralia did no t cluster together with o ther 
A ustralian populations, b u t instead em erged as a  distinct lineage. 
K 2 P  distances betw een T. sp. and  its closest relatives T. australiensis 
(min.: 12.3-17.9% ) an d  T. longicaudatus (min.: 15.8-16.3% ) 
indicate th a t this lineage represents a  species new  to science 
aw aiting form al description (B.V. T im m s, in prep.). T ree  
topologies suggest th a t the species m ay have evolved during  the 
initial rad ia tion  th a t gave rise to all present-day lineages coinciding 
with a  unique hab ita t shift from  freshwater to saline systems. 
Currently, it is the only notostracan population  know n from  saline 
habitats (105 g L *). Finally, according to 12S tree topologies T. 
sp. could have closer affinities to A m erican th an  to o ther 
A ustralian Triops lineages an d  m ay reflect a  biogeographic link 
m ediated  by  historic long distance dispersal. C onsidering the 
Cenozoic origin o f living N otostraca, this biogeographic link 
betw een A ustralian an d  A m erican lineages m ost likely reflects 
historic long-distance dispersal. M igratory birds and  particularly  
waders, w hich often feed on branch iopod  crustaceans and  have 
been shown to carry  propagules, are prim e candidate vectors [38]. 
T h e  bar-tailed  godwit subspecies Limosa lapponica baueri, for 
instance, m igrates back and  forth  from  Alaska to A ustralia each 
year, often in a  11000 km  nonstop flight [50] illustrating the 
potential o f long distance dispersal betw een N orth  A m erica and  
Australia.
T h e  m onophyletic T. longicaudatus-newbenyi clade is largely 
endem ic to the Am ericas, while presum ed T. longicaudatus 
populations on  pacific islands such as the Galápagos, H aw aii 
and  New C aledonia [21,36] m ay reflect efficient long distance 
dispersal, presum ably by avian vectors, as discussed above. 
Japanese  records o f T. longicaudatus, on  the o ther hand , are 
a ttribu ted  to recent anthropogenic introductions as a  biological 
control agent in rice fields [48]. Based on our analyses we confirm  
the m onophyly o f N orth  A m erican Triops populations b u t no t the 
m onophyly o f the species T. newberryi an d  T. longicaudatus. T. 
newberryi differed only by 0 .0 -5 .2%  a t C O I and  1.0% a t 12S from 
T. longicaudatus. T h e  sequenced specimens, hence, should probably 
be considered conspecific. T hese findings support the need for a 
m orphological taxonom ic revision o f Triops across N orth  Am erica
[51]-
Cryptic diversity  a n d  c o n se rv a t io n  im plica tions
Present-day T riopsidae consist o f a  lim ited num ber o f core 
evolutionary lineages w ith generally large distributions corre­
sponding to nom inal species. H ow ever, a  com plex genetic 
substructure was shown in certain  lineages, such as T. granarius 
and  T. australiensis, w ith m onophyletic lineages inhabiting  different 
parts o f species ranges or contrasting h ab ita t types (e.g. large clay 
pans versus small ephem eral rock pools). F rom  a conservation 
po in t o f view, these lineages can be considered evolutionary 
significant units [52]: appropria te  conservation units o f which 
preservation can  be recom m ended. W hether these clades should 
be raised to species level, despite sometimes m odest levels o f 
genetic divergence, is open to discussion and  will likely depend on 
w hether reliable diagnostic m orphological features can be  formally 
identified.
Evidence  for an  a n c ie n t  radia tion?
A lthough fossils suggest th a t some living tadpole shrim p species 
closely resem ble fossils as old as 250 m illion years, bo th  standard  
and  extrem e m olecular clocks for m itochondrial genes in 
invertebrates consistently date the m ost recent com m on ancestor 
o f all living T riopsidae in the C enozoic era, w ith estim ates o f 
divergence times am ong the basal lineages ranging betw een 29.75 
and  55.6 m ya (Paleogene period). An ancient (pre) M esozoic 
radiation  as suggested by fossil rem ains, on  the o ther hand, w ould 
explain today’s distribution o f lineages by vicariance ra th e r than  
long distance dispersal o f  several lineages. If  we w ould assum e that 
Lepidurus and  Triops indeed existed as separate lineages in the 
m iddle Triassic (220 mya) then  this w ould imply a  m utation  ra te  at 
the C O I gene o f abou t 0.16%  per m ya w hich is highly unrealistic 
since the lowest ra te  o f evolution observed a t this gene in 
invertebrates is 1.2% per m ya [53]. C ontem porary  tadpole shrim p 
species thus alm ost certainly are the result o f a  m ore recent 
radiation  from  a  single ancestral lineage surviving into the T ertiary  
ra th e r th an  a  group o f relict lineages from  an earlier (pre-) 
M esozoic radiation  th a t presum ably gave rise to a  num ber o f 
extinct ancient lineages know n from  the fossil record  [4], T he 
scenario o f a  recent radiation, dispersal an d  spéciation in isolation 
adequately explains why, despite a  (pre-) Pangaean  origin o f the 
T riopsidae, a  num ber o f lineages are linked to biogeographic 
regions (e.g. T. australiensis and  the A ustralian Lepidurus sp. in 
Australia, T. longicaudatus-newbenyi in the Am ericas, and  T. 
cancriformis in the Palearctic).
T h e  supra-anal plate, w hich is the key diagnostic character to 
distinguish Lepidurus from  Triops, is a  trait w hich m odern  Lepidurus 
species share with a  num ber o f Triassic and  C retaceous fossils 
[11,12,36]. G iven the recent origin o f Lepidurus, M esozoic tadpole 
shrim p w ith supra-anal plates p robably  should no t be  classified in 
the same genus. T h e  supra-anal plate, as such, can be a prim itive 
character w hich has been lost bo th  in a  num ber o f fossil 
T riopsidae as well as in the extant Triops representatives. O n  the 
o ther hand , considering the fact th a t the oldest know n triopsid 
fossils lack a supra-anal p late  [5], it is also possible th a t it is a 
derived trait w hich has evolved m ultiple times bo th  in M esozoic 
triopsids and, again, in the com m on ancestor o f  m odern  Lepidurus 
lineages. Evidently, cu rren t tadpole shrim p species having evolved 
quite recently are no t living fossils and  the m yth th a t T. cancriformis 
w ould be  the oldest species on the p lanet m ust be firmly 
discredited. “ Living fossil” is undoubtedly  an  attractive tag  to 
draw  attention  to peculiar taxa exhibiting prim itive traits. Yet, this 
term  can  be m isleading an d  the intrinsic scientific value of such a 
label is no t uncontested. D ifferent definitions are in  use and  
particularly  in popular scientific literature “living fossil” is often 
used over-simplistically as a  term  to designate an  ancient species 
w hich has presum ably survived relatively unchanged until present 
day. N o t surprisingly, creationist lobbyists eagerly enum erate 
exam ples o f  m orphological stasis [54] although these by  no m eans 
provide evidence against evolution by na tura l selection. N onethe­
less, the “living fossil” concept, w hich was originally coined by 
D arw in [55], can  also be m ore stringently and  realistically defined 
as a  taxon w hich belongs to a  group w ith a long evolutionary 
history, has re ta ined  a  num ber o f prim itive characters and  has few 
living relatives. A ccording to this definition the m em bers o f the 
o rder N otostraca, in general, can  be considered living fossils. At 
least two m ain  factors are likely to have contributed  to 
m orphological stasis in tadpole shrim p: the simple body plan  
consisting o f a  dorsal a rm or and  serially repeated  structures; traits 
w hich are also p resent in o ther “ living fossils” such as horseshoe 
crabs [56] and  chitons [57], and  the very specific hab ita t type in 
w hich these organism s have persisted during  their evolutionary
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history. Since the appearance o f planktivorous fish in the 
D evonian and  C arboniferous, large p redation  sensitive b ranch io ­
pod  crustaceans such as N otostraca are restricted to extrem e 
aquatic  systems th a t lack fish such as tem porary  ponds and  saline 
lakes: a  very specific niche [4,58] in w hich they still persist today.
C o nclus ions
A lthough some present day tadpole shrim p species closely 
resem ble fossil specimens as old as 250 m ya, no m olecular support 
was found for an  ancient (pre) M esozoic radiation. Instead, living 
tadpole shrim p are m ost likely the result o f a  relatively recent 
radiation  in C enozoic an d  close resem blances betw een recent and  
fossil taxa are p robably  the result o f the highly conserved general 
m orphology in this group and  of hom oplasy. It is clear th a t m ore 
and  m ore evidence is accum ulating indicating th a t a  lack o f readily 
observable phenotypic change (m orphological stasis) during  the 
evolutionary history of a  certain  lineage does no t necessarily imply 
evolutionary stasis [59]. As shown in this study, recent species 
w hich are virtually identical to fossils in term s o f their m orphology 
m ay represent very different evolutionary lineages.
Methods
C O I and  12S rR N A  genes were sequenced for up  to six tadpole 
shrim p specimens pe r population. D N A  extraction, polym erase 
chain  reaction and  sequencing protocols are provided in T ex t S2. 
All new  samples were collected by the authors in the field betw een 
2008 and  2010, using a  simple d ipnet (5 m m  mesh). Exceptionally, 
T. newberryi specimens from  a population  in Kansas, U SA  were 
laboratory-hatched from  sedim ent in distilled w ater a t 20°C.
Ethics s t a t e m e n t
C ollected anim als were anaesthetized in carbonized w ater 
before transfer to ethanol. Collection and  export perm its were 
granted  by the Free State Province D epartm en t o f Tourism , 
E nvironm ental and  Econom ic affairs (South Africa): perm it no.: 
H K /P 1 /0 7 3 7 5 /0 0 1  an d  by the A ustralian governm ent: perm it 
no. SF007548 and  SF005789.
G en e tic  d a ta  ana lyses
Sequences w ere aligned (ClustalW  m ultiple alignm ent: [60]) 
and  trim m ed in  BioEdit Sequence A lignm ent E ditor v.7.0.0 [61]. 
120 additional C O I an d  74 12S sequences were d raw n from 
G enB ank and  aligned to the newly obtained D N A  fragm ents 
(Table SI provides additional details and  G enB ank accession 
codes). T h e  cyclestherid conchostracan Cyclestheria hislopi (Baird, 
1859) was selected as outgroup. Finally the alignm ent was 
inspected by eye for any anom alies and  found to be straightfor­
w ard. All new sequences were deposited in G enB ank under 
accession codes JN 1 7 5 2 2 3 -2 6 7 ; JN 190396-398).
For the C O I an d  12S datasets, jM odeltest v.0.1.1 [62] 
respectively selected the T IM 1+ I+ G  (with a  p roportion  of 
invariable sites o f 0.496 and  a gam m a-shape p a ram ete r o f 
0.775) m odel, w ith nucleotide frequencies A = 0.32, C = 0.18, 
G  = 0.10 and  T  = 0.38 an d  ra te  m atrix  (1.00, 23.28, 2.06, 2.06, 
14.10, 1.00) and  the T PM 2uf+ G  (with a  gam m a-shape param eter 
o f  0.33) m odel, w ith nucleotide frequencies A = 0.37, C = 0.17, 
G  = 0.11 and  T  = 0.35 and  rate m atrix  (11.35, 46.47, 11.35, 1.00, 
46.47, 1.00) as best fitting models o f  evolution. M odel averaged 
phylogeny analyses were perform ed in the same software, 
indicating th a t all 88 tested m odels rendered  nearly identical trees 
for bo th  the C O I and  12S data.
D ating  splits betw een passively dispersed aquatic  invertebrates is 
problem atic since long distance and  even intercontinental dispersal
m ediated  by  vectors such as w ater birds is a  realistic possibility 
[63,64]. In  addition, the highly conserved general m orphology in 
N otostraca th roughout their evolutionary history im pedes the use 
o f fossils to calibrate m olecular clocks. A likelihood ratio  test [65] 
perform ed in T R E E -PU Z Z L E  [66] rejected clock-like evolution 
for b o th  the C O I and  12S datasets.
Even though  this m eans th a t we canno t linearly calculate 
divergence times for individual splits in the phylogenetic trees 
based on genetic distance, we can  broadly  estim ate the tim ing of 
diversification and  the likeliness o f an  ancient radiation  by using 
the range o f m olecular clocks know n for invertebrates. A lthough 
this approach  w hich is used due to the impossibility o f fossil
calibration is relatively coarse, a t the very least it allows
distinguishing betw een an  ancient (pre) M esozoic radiation
suggested by fossil rem ains an d  a  m ore recent T ertiary  or
Q u a ternary  radiation. A prerequisite, however, is th a t sequences 
are no t oversaturated  in term s o f accum ulated  m utations. As a 
result, substitution saturation for the th ird  codon position was 
tested for bo th  the C O I da ta  in DA M BE 5.2.13 [67]. T he index of 
substitution saturation  (Iss) was found to be significandy smaller 
th an  the critical index o f substitution saturation (Iss c), indicating 
little saturation. G enerally accepted  C O I evolution rates for 
arth ropods are in the range of 1.40-2.6%  m ya-1 [68-69]. Slowest 
and  fastest rates o f C O I evolution in invertebrates are reported  in 
bathysciine beetles (1.2% m ya *; [53]) and  barnacles (4.9% 
m ya *; [70]), respectively. For the 12S rR N A  coding region, we 
apply an  evolutionary ra te  o f 0.5% m ya 1 [71] w hich is 
com m only used in b ranch iopod  crustaceans [72].
G enetic distances were com puted  in M E G A  v.4.1. [73] using 
K im ura  2-param eter (K2P) distances [74] allowing for com parison 
with earlier studies. Between haplotype, w ithin an d  betw een 
species and  within and  betw een genus divergences were 
calculated.
Phylogenetic reconstruction was perform ed for b o th  m itochon­
drial D N A  datasets independently, using neighbor jo in ing  (NJ), 
m axim um  parsim ony (MP), m axim um  likelihood (ML), quarte t 
puzzling (QP) m ethods an d  Bayesian inference (Bí). M P  analyses 
were conducted  in Paup* v .4 .0 b l0  [75] using the PaupU p 
graphical interface [76]. For the M L analyses PhyM L  [77] was 
used. M L analyses in PhyM L  (1000 bootstrap  replicates, NNI) 
were ru n  according to the evolutionary m odel and  param eters as 
selected by  jM odeltest. N J analyses w ere perform ed in M E G A  
using the following settings: m axim um  composite likelihood, 
T am ura-N ei substitution m odel, defined G  an d  1000 bootstrap 
replicates. Q u arte t puzzling m axim um  likelihood analyses were 
perform ed in T R E E -PU Z Z L E  according to the m odel and  
param eters selected by jM odeltest. Bayesian analyses were 
conducted  in M rBayes v.3.1.2 [78] according to the evolutionary 
m odel an d  param eters suggested by  jM odeltest. M rBayes ran  for 
5 x l 0 6 generations (lset num ber o f substitution types = 6, rate- 
s = invgam m a, num ber o f  rate categories for the gam m a 
distribution = 4, sam pling frequency = 100 generations) until a 
standard  deviation of split frequencies o f 0.0078 was a ttained. An 
outgroup (C. hislopi) was defined and  in o rder to only include trees 
in w hich convergence o f the M arkov chain  h ad  been  reached, we 
chose a  burn-in  o f 25% . T h e  rem aining trees w ere used to 
construct a  50%  m ajority consensus tree.
Finally, in o rder to integrate the inform ation provided by bo th  
genes, phylogenetic analyses w ere also conducted  on a com bined 
dataset contain ing bo th  C O I and  12S sequences. Param eters for 
b o th  genes were estim ated independendy in M rBayes using the 
‘unlink’ com m and (partition twogenes = 2: 12S, C O I, lset 
applyto = (1), nst = 6, rates = invgam m a, ngam m acat = 4, lset 
applyto = (2), nst = 6, rates = invgam m a, ngam m acat = 4, unlink
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shape = all). M rBayes ran  for 8x10® generations w ith a  sam pling 
frequency of 100 an d  a  defined outgroup (C. hislopi).
In  case phylogenetic analyses did no t unequivocally support 
m onophyly o f the two N otostracan genera, constrain t analysis 
using K ishino-H asegaw a- [79] an d  Shim odaira-H asegaw a [80] 
tests for the M L  tree and  K ishino-H asegaw a as well as T em pleton 
- and  w inning site tests for the M P  tree were conducted  in Paup* 
to test w hether enforcing m onophyly of genera led to a  statistically 
significant increase in tree likelihood.
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